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Y CHILD, you need not know much
in ordet to please Me; only love Me
dearly. Speak to Me as you would
talk to your mother, if she had

taken you in her arms. Have you no one to
recommend to Me? Tell Me the names of your
relations, of your friends; after each name add
what you wish Me co do for them. Ask a great
deal: I love genetous hearts that forget them-
selves for others.

ELL me about the poot whom'you
want to help, the sick whom you have
seen sufer, the sinner whom you would
converr, the persons who are alienated

ftom you, and whose affeccions you wish to win
back. For all rccite a fervenc prayer. Remind Me
that I have promised to grant every prayer thac
comes from the hean; and surely the prayers are
hearrfelt which wc say for chose whom we love,
and who love u.s.



	

AVE you no favours ro ask for your-
self? Write, if you like, a long list of
all your wishes-all the needs of your
soul-and come and read ic to Me,

Tell Me simply how xlf-indulgenr you are, how
proud, how touchy, how sel6sh, how cowardly
how idle; ask Me to help you ro improve. Poor
child ! do noc blush ! There ate in heaven many
saints who had the same fauls as you; they
prayed ro Me, and, lircle by lirtle, they wete
cured.

O noc hesitate ro ask for rhe goods of
body and mind-for healch, for
memory, for success. I can give every-
ching, and I always give when rhe

gifts would make souls more holy. Whar.do
you wanc today, My child? Oh, if you knew
how I long to do you good!

AVE you no plans to incerest you?
Tell me all abour them. Do rhey con-
cern your vocation? Whar do you
think of? Whar would you like? Are

you planning somc pleasure for your mother,
for your family, for your guardian? What do
you wish to do for them?

-7IfND have you no thoughs of zea'l (ot
*lJll Me? Are you nor anxious ro do a lirtle
7. , fL good for the souls of  your f r iends, fot
/ those whom you love, and who, per-
haps, forget Me? Tell Me .who inrerests you,
what motives urge you, what means you wish
to take.



	

,-|ONFIDE to Me your failures; I will
l( | show you the cause. Whom do you
\-l wish to see interested in your work? I

I am rhe Master of all hearts, My child,
and I lead rhem gently where I please. I will
place about you those who are nccessary to you;
never fcar !

AVE you nothing to annoy you? My
child, cell Me yout annoyances, with
every detail. Who has paincd you?
Who has wounded your self-love?

Who has rreacd you contempruously? Tell Me
all, and rhen say rhar you forgivc and fotget;
and I will give you My blessing.

O. you dread something painful? Is
there in your soul a va.gue fear which
seems unreasonable, and yet torments
you? Trusr fully in My providence,

I am hete, I see everyrhing; I will not leavc you.

RE there about you friends who seem
less kind than formerly, who neglect
you through indifference or forgetful-
ness, withouc your having consciously

done anything to wound chem? Pray for them,
and I will restore them ro you, if their com-
panionship is good for you.

AVE you no joys ro tell Me? Why nor
con6de ro Me your pleasures? Tell Me
whar has happened since ye*erdav to
console you, to make you lool hapoy,
u ioy. An unexoected visit has doneto give you joy. An unexpected visit has



	

you sod; a fcat has bccn suddcnly dispclled; you
L".r. *". with unlooked-fot succcss; you have
received some mark of afiection-a leter, a
present; some rial has left you strongir than you
supposed. All these things, My child, I ob,taincd
for you. Why are you not grateful? Why do you
not say 'I thank you'? Gratitude draws bcnefits,
and the benefactor loves to be reminded of his
bounty.

Yl^ AVE you no ptomises to make Me?
|l' L You know I read che very bottom of
It ! yo* heart. Men are deceived, but

-t \5 not God; be frank.

7-If RE you resolved to avoid that occasion
fr1 of sin, to give up thc object which

Ll|- leads you. a$ray-not to read that
/ book which excites your imangina-
tion; to withdraw your friendship from that
person who is irreligious, and whose prcsence
disturbs the peace of your soul? Will you go at
once and b€ kind to that companion who
annoyed you?

bring Me a heart even more devoted and loving.
Tomorrow I shall have new favours for you.

ELL, My child, go now and resume your
daily work. Be silent, be honest, be pa'
tient, be charitable, love very much the
Blessed Mother of Jesus; and tomolrow
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Alrl ACT 0F C0llTRlTl0N
Forgive me my sins, O Lord, forgive

me my sins; the sins of my youth, the
sins of my age, the sins of my soul,
the sins of my body, my idle sins,
my serious voluntary sins, the sins
I know, the sins I do not know; the
sins I have concealed so long, and
which are now hidden from my
memory.

I am truly sorry for every sin, mortal
and venial, for al l  the sins of my
childhood up to the present hour.

I know my sins have wounded Thy
Tender Heart, O my Saviour, let me
be freed from the bonds of evil
through the most bitter passion of
my Redeemer. Amen.
O my Jesus, forget and forgive what
I have been.

Amen
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